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inciting dissent
Bbyy WC arnold
under attack

hydaburgHydaburg town council
hydaburgHydaburg alaska 99922
november 18 1969

dear editor
to men of good will WC

arnolds campaign to discredit
native land claims of alaska
with his pamphletpamphletopamphlett which must
cost a totlot of money was asked
who his clients were he would
not say he is continuing with
greater zeal to incite dissent
among the citizenry of alaska
which could result in riots or
destruction of oil wells which
are so vulnerable he may well
remember the fishermans strike
which tied up canneries up and
down the coast and this writer
was one of those flown inin by
chartered plane at the expense
of the canned salmon industries
to negotiate a settlement the
indians were up in arms then so
take note of the trial going on in
chicago of the eight who are
accused of conspiracy to incite
riot

now let us view the legal ap
proach of the alaska land ques-
tion and in the contexconnex on the
case of the hydaburgHydaburg reserva-
tion which was set up by secre-
tary of the interior mr krug
persuantpursuantpersuant to authority granted to
him by congress in the IRA
act

there judge arnold as the
advocate of the canned salmon

continued on page 6
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continued from page 2

industry declared although con-
gress had given authority to the
department of the interior to set
up reservations this was in derro
gation of the cession treaty
entered into by the united
states viz that the uncivilized
races shall be subject to such
laws as congress shall make and
in the case of united states v
10095109510.95 acres of land judge ar-
nold implies that indian title had
been extinguished in 186701867 the
tlingit and haida case states that
indian title survived the cession
treaty so judge arnolds theory
even if congress turned this na-
tive land claims case over to the
court of claims it could not
adjudicate same because it is not
a direct act of congressocongress

the cession treaty as refer-
ence to the indians of alaska
states the uncivilized races shall
be subject to such laws as congress
shall pass from time to time for
those indians of that land so
that any high school child can
understand supremacy of the
constitution the supremacy of
the constitution is vested in con-
gress which means congress has
full power to act on the consti-
tution further in article 6 in
which a treaty is the supreme
law of the land that every state
shall be bound thereby anything
in the constitution or laws of
any state to the contrary nonot-
withstanding

t
justice goldberg

who has lived by this constitu-
tion is entrusted as our advocate
before congress on such issues

judge arnold states it is dif-
ficult or impossible to read the
decision of the court of claims
in the tlingit and haida case he
has reference to the claim by the
defense that congress knowing
that the indians did own lands
like the indians in the lower 48
they rather owned lands like
white menomen to say that congress
allowed the tlingit and haidas to
sue was in derrogationderrogation of its
sovereignty but since this was a
law to correct the many wrongs
committed we can say that a
sovereign who says you give me
your lands and ill give you what
pleases me is in itself a derro
gation from its own sovereignty
hence a master and its citizens
become subjects

so who are we to say or judge
arnold who advocated these
same laws now to say that it
does not now hold true in my
opinointhisopinoinopi noin this is probably the only
case in the history of the united
states that a settlement of land
rights under indian title corre-
lates speciaspecifspecificallyicallaically to a treaty
agreement

someone maybe judge ar-
nold might say hold ifit up boy

the united states didnt make a
treaty with the indians right
but the sixth article says under
the authority of the united
states 0 this commitment is
just as binding as the one the
united states assumed in protect-
ing the rights of south vietnam
against communistic takeover
remember president nixonsdixons ad
dress we shall abide by our
commitments we shall not go
back on our treaties

let us not belabor the ques-
tion of the rights of judge arnold
to even categorize issues to bring
out his point of view but I1 will
not defend his right to cause dis-
sent of men of good will or to
cause indians to even think about
their tomahawks

the morality of the case is
stated by so many so lets take
an axiom there never was in a
nation any promulgator of ex-
traordinarytraordinary laws who had not
recourse to god because other-
wise they would not be accept-
ed therefore the declaration
of independence the emmanci
pation proclamation endowed
by the creator and of natures
god and we hold these truths
toao be self evident that all men
are created equal and that these
rights are unalienable

governor miller said and you
all heard it we have nowarriv
ed at our god given right could
it be that he did not see the eski-
mos living on the land by his
vision of the forrest of oil der-
ricks or that the state which he
represents had disclaimed all
right to land in possession of thethi
natives or claimed by them
here fits the expression he
could not see the forrest because
of the trees now for those who
who do not wish to be con-
vinced turn to genesis 9 gods
covenant with man and of na-
tures children verse 3 every
moving thing that liveth shall be
meat for you even as the green
herb have I1 given you all things
and the rainbow in the sky shall
be the symbol of his covenant

some people might say that
judge arnolds gave aid and abet-
ted divine intervention when he
helped to defeat the reservation
of hydaburgHydaburgrg thereby setting up
another axiom of law that indian
title cannot be extinguished ex-
cept by the sword or by permis-
sion of the owners for a stipu-
lation was filed in court in our
behalf that we forever give up
airalt claims to land outside the
reservation area as engrossed in
thethetlingitandtlingit and haida case

to judge arnold I1 am forever
grateful

signed
victor haldane


